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ADVOCACY UPDATE 
 
Advocacy in Michigan (Mission [Partially] Accomplished) 
The MFCA board and our advocacy firm Public Affairs Associates had several meetings with 
Michigan State House Representatives on Tuesday, January 4.  The MFCA board feels confident 
that Michigan gyms and fitness studios have bipartisan support to assist Michigan gyms.  Some 
legislators indicated a willingness to provide relief grants based on the length of government 
mandated closure of gyms and others prefer an approach looking forward rather than backward 
and providing incentives to get Michiganians into the gym.  The MFCA board is pushing 
forward on both initiatives and we are pleased the legislator and governor have signed into law 
the following avenue for relief. 
 
Michigan Passes Immediate Relief in the Form of an Appropriation (SB85) 
The Michigan Senate passed and Governor Whitmer signed Senate Bill 85 effective December 
21, 2021 making various appropriations including afflicted business grants of up to $5 million.  
An afflicted business is defined in Sec. 401 (9)(a)(ii) to include “an exercise facility.”  The 
calculation is based, in part, on the amount of real estate taxes paid or if the exercise facility is a 
lessee, 17% of the rent paid in 2020. There are additional conditions and adjustments which you 
can read in the hyperlink above. 
 
The MFCA has reached out to the Michigan Treasury for the application process and links but 
they are not yet available. 
 
The MFCA will continue to advocate for more relief for gyms and fitness studios in Michigan 
and we ask you to do your part and support our effort by joining the MFCA. 
 
Federal Advocacy 
Federal Legislation Supporting Gyms and Fitness Studios 
The bipartisan sponsored bill making its way through Congress, H.R. 890, commonly called the 
GYMS Act, would allocate $30 billion in grants exclusively for the American fitness industry.   
 
Support for the Act continues to build with the bill now having 161 co-sponsors in the House 
from both parties (when we started tracking this, we were at 62 co-sponsors) and 28 co-sponsors 

http://www.legislature.mi.gov/documents/2021-2022/publicact/pdf/2021-PA-0132.pdf
https://mfcafit.org/join-the-club
https://hub.ihrsa.org/hubfs/GYMS%20Act%20Bill%20Summary.pdf
https://www.congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/house-bill/890/cosponsors
https://www.congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/senate-bill/1613/cosponsors


in the Senate.  You can check progress of the Act here.  Please encourage other gym owners, 
employees and members to write to their Congressional representatives and support the GYMS 
Act. IHRSA has made it easy using its ONE CLICK campaign tool and also provides grass roots 
support options for fitness professionals and members. 
 
 

LOCAL NEWS  
Planet Fitness Opens New Gym at Henry Ford Detroit Pistons Performance 
Center. 
After a three-year relationship with the Detroit Pistons, PF Michigan Group opened a 15,000-
square-foot gym at the Henry Ford Detroit Pistons Performance Center. Learn more about the 
partnership between the Pistons and PF Michigan Group. Crain’s Detroit Business 
 
Submit your local fitness news stories to the MFCA Newsletter at info@mifit.org  
 
  

INDUSTRY NEWS  

 
IHRSA Working to Provide Fitness Industry Hope for 2022 But There is a 
Covid-Crunch 
The fitness world had a rocky journey through the pandemic, but there has been a lot of work 
done over the past 18 months on behalf of the industry. There has been a lot of support generated 
for the GYMS Act, which would help provide relief to gyms and fitness centers, and IHRSA has 
a new president. Learn more about what IHRSA and the industry have been doing to set the 
fitness world up for a great 2022. Read more: IHRSA  
 
Gyms are feeling the covid-crunch with an estimated 22% of gyms closed nationally and over 
27% closed in Michigan. NBC’s Today show has spoken with IHRSA and covered the many 
challenges gyms are facing. 
 
European Fitness Clubs Show Low Levels of COVID-19 Risk, Per Study 
The second SafeACTiVE report from EuropeActive in partnership with King Juan Carlos 
University, AWRC-Sheffield Hallam University and Ukactive’s Research Institute revealed that 
reported cases of COVID-19 in European gyms represent less than one case per 100,000 club 
visits. This study shows that fitness centers are safe environments with a low risk of COVID-19 
infection. It also offers a compelling argument for keeping fitness facilities open. Find out more 
about the SafeACTiVE study. 
 
State of the Industry Report: Predictions for Q1 2022 
With 2022 upon us, experts from across the fitness industry are preparing for the new year by 
considering top trends and challenges. Mental health and omnichannel fitness are both trends that 
could carry over into the new year. Opportunities for the industry include expanding wellness 
programming and the increased focus on health by the consumer. Learn more about what Q1 of 
2022 could have in store for the fitness industry in Club Solutions.  

https://www.congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/senate-bill/1613/cosponsors
https://www.congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/house-bill/890
https://ihrsa.quorum.us/campaign/gymsact/
https://www.ihrsa.org/federal/the-gym-mitigation-and-survival-act/
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0016fYpjR7ad6uhx0aaBaILPJ6jzVx8qpyu8856m4g6ynkJFJgXh6TBeMtERRrMoyWvLGTuwxjZSSqw07ubGDJMF_L0k2_qCdLsG4PXRCvNeWspfnUzxm1yDbq4Bmx9fG-xUvMddFdGx-62V_LgHNm7Wa0RTt80mB96O6ra71xkC-FQq9qNUcCNH2qewI23eq0Kgccz7dpDUhM3W9A1eEGEmuV04cwqTg-G6_92di1fO5keIyFsKCDDRYQra7q0dwUp_VQse2KGHos%3D%26c%3DPzEKI_K53yEyFkewTzb_404m4ZVCRQzBijC_sKLJwifXUkJfKu3r5A%3D%3D%26ch%3Dxh1MzgNmZOXGTpdEygJxkf9ribRQKpkDquY8rT6fZTcVfGKb_5mhrA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cbryan%40pfmichigan.com%7Cabd397fd64e148e3d1db08d9cecbd449%7Ccb8f907c22fd4f5eb7de41682fa3aaf5%7C0%7C0%7C637768197137636518%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=dpfKxmwaJNDIpQkgnyfvTMXsn6X5ZkgRObHhItmzY8g%3D&reserved=0
mailto:info@mifit.org
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0016fYpjR7ad6uhx0aaBaILPJ6jzVx8qpyu8856m4g6ynkJFJgXh6TBeMtERRrMoyWvhN-9ksTUTwKARr31T96klcRnULTQiBixY8dcU4LpYirg-5x0tWCtop4NUV8p0FnREBwaBTAnUaAsPOR8kKovIztbBM3ndrdYZh1fXhKeLvly9amtM6IhWewCFQRTBHsPhYHR7GJ-2PecsnJgMqj4dI4tll1tksnLl2sY71ywvUw%3D%26c%3DPzEKI_K53yEyFkewTzb_404m4ZVCRQzBijC_sKLJwifXUkJfKu3r5A%3D%3D%26ch%3Dxh1MzgNmZOXGTpdEygJxkf9ribRQKpkDquY8rT6fZTcVfGKb_5mhrA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cbryan%40pfmichigan.com%7Cabd397fd64e148e3d1db08d9cecbd449%7Ccb8f907c22fd4f5eb7de41682fa3aaf5%7C0%7C0%7C637768197137646506%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=gBzOOmeQBo5fqPN7%2FBFpRS6Yoe5dE6IVLRYuIYYS31I%3D&reserved=0
https://www.today.com/today/embedded-video/mmvo130259525645
https://www.clubindustry.com/fitness-studies/european-fitness-clubs-show-low-levels-covid-19-risk-study
https://clubsolutionsmagazine.com/2021/12/state-of-the-industry-report-predictions-for-q1-2022/


  
Exercising More Regularly Is a Top Priority, Per Survey 
Forty-eight percent of respondents to a survey by Thorne HealthTech revealed that exercising on 
a more regular basis over the next six months to improve their health and wellness is a top 
priority. Losing weight, improving sleep, reducing stress and having better nutrition are other 
reasons people are intending to work out more. The pandemic had a negative impact on people in 
terms of sleep, socialization and stress, which is what the survey focused on. Find out more 
about the results of the survey.  
 
 

ECONOMIC & GOVERNMENT NEWS  
  

  
Omicron Starts to Slow U.S. Economy as Consumer Spending Flags 
Omicron is spreading extremely quickly, and there are indicators the U.S. economy is slowing 
because of it. Dining and hotel occupancy levels are down. Find out more about how Omicron is 
affecting the U.S. economy in this Wall Street Journal Article.  
  
U.S. Economic Outlook for 2022 
The U.S. economy could be in for a period of growth in 2022, although there are still concerns 
about inflation, the supply chain, COVID and the tightening of the Federal Reserve. There was 
strong growth in Q4 of 2021 despite the rise in COVID cases due to delta and omicron. The U.S. 
is going through strong but uneven recovery from the pandemic; demand is outpacing supply 
because of the fiscal and monetary stimulus. Learn more about what the economy could look like 
in 2022 in Yahoo Finance.  
 
 

HR NEWS  
  
  
Supreme Court Will Decide Biden Vaccine Mandate Cases in Early January 
The Supreme Court is set to decide the ongoing legal battle over President Joe Biden’s federal 
Covid-19 vaccine mandate in early January, and in fact at the time of this writing the Supreme 
Court has conducted hearings and is starting deliberations. The expedited hearing should help 
give more clarity to 80 million Americans who work for big companies. Find out more about 
what the January decision means. 
 
Survey Finds Employers Are Preparing for an Epic Talent War in 2022 
A survey revealed almost 90% of employers said recruiting and hiring will be “somewhat” or 
“very” challenging in 2022. Of course, issues with recruiting and hiring will only make the labor 
market and Great Resignation even more of a challenge. However, about two-thirds of 
employers expect their workforces to expand in 2022. Learn more about the results of the survey, 
which included 351 U.S. employers. 
 
 

https://www.clubindustry.com/industry-news/exercising-more-regularly-top-priority-survey
https://www.wsj.com/articles/consumer-spending-personal-income-inflation-november-2021-11640215420
https://news.yahoo.com/doc-prescription-u-economic-outlook-160801360.html
https://www.kare11.com/article/news/health/coronavirus/supreme-court-will-decide-biden-vaccine-mandate-cases-in-early-january/89-49c1b615-8241-4e74-b89f-aa7a814886e2
https://finance.yahoo.com/news/survey-finds-employers-preparing-epic-134100773.html


VACCINE ROLLOUT IN MICHIGAN & NATIONALLY 
 
The New York Times Tracker referencing the CDC Tracker estimates nationally, 247.1 million 
Americans (74.4%) have received at least one dose of a Covid-19 vaccine, of which 207.8 
million (62.6%) are fully vaccinated.  The data includes children 5+, 74% partially vaccinated;  
12+, 85% partially vaccinated; 18+, 86% partially vaccinated; and 65+, over 99% partially 
vaccinated.  In Michigan, overall 64% have received at least one vaccine and 57% are fully 
vaccinated.   At least 75.8 million people in the United States have received a booster dose.  The 
US peaked at 3.4 million shots per day as of October 4 and is now estimated to be delivering 
about 1.4 million shots per day.   
 
 

TALK TO US, JOIN US 
 
Gym owners, managers and employees can join our private Facebook group and ask questions, 
comment and share information.  If you have questions, concerns or just want to talk, reach out 
to the MFCA by email (info@mifit.org) or phone (248) 938-4228 or attend one of our webinars.   
 
The health and the fitness industry is dealing with an unprecedented pandemic and we must 
continue to lobby for financial relief. We also must fight legislation that would tax gym 
memberships, regulate trainers, and regulate the cancelation of memberships. If you are not an 
MFCA member, consider joining the MFCA and supporting our effort to protect Michigan’s 
fitness industry. 
 
Join the MFCA. 
 
 
 

133 W Main Street, Suite 266, Northville, MI 48167 
P: (248) 938-4228 I F: (248) 344-9803 I E: info@mifit.org I www.MFCAFIT.org 

 

https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2020/us/covid-19-vaccine-doses.html#by-state
https://covid.cdc.gov/covid-data-tracker/#datatracker-home
https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2020/us/covid-19-vaccine-doses.html
https://www.facebook.com/groups/511336116511497
mailto:info@mifit.org
https://mfcafit.org/join-the-club
https://mfcafit.org/join-the-club
mailto:info@mifit.org
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mfcafit.org%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ckelly.zelenak%40pfmichigan.com%7Cc063a24d4f7d40ba5d2108d94873d310%7Ccb8f907c22fd4f5eb7de41682fa3aaf5%7C0%7C0%7C637620484585197842%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=CyjPkUmN1E8unt2%2Bxr2s%2BP9liC8OkwCEiVPitq006AY%3D&reserved=0

